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Arrurra ne-yerrikinama muwarraka.
"Yaka yirukujilangwa," ne-yema Ningwa-murriya.
Neni-rrungka Naraja. 
Nenu-wardanga Naraja.
neni-
nenu-
Nenungwakarda
Ningwa numa-rrungka miyerriya 
muwarraka-manja amukurr a-manja .
N-errikerra neni-rrungka 
Nenungwakarda.
"Miyerriya memema memirrerra- 
manja. muwarraka-manja," ni-yema.
mama
mema
ne- ye rri ki na ma ne-yerrikinama 
me ma mema
ma ma mama
mangamba? 
Mangamba?
?Merra mangamba? Malamukwa-manja.
?Malamukwa mangamba? Mukumukwa-manja.
Mangamba merra? Muwarraka-manja.
Angamba akwalya? Malamukwa-manja.
ma-rrungka
Merra ma-rrungka. 
Memirrerra ma-rrungka.
nuw-
Arrurra nuw-angkarrinama, 
Arrurra nuw-arriyakama eka.
Ningwa ni-yema Nenungwakarduwa, 
"Miyerriya ma-rrungka,! ni-yema.
"?Mangamba?” ni-yema Nenungwakarda.
"Memema. Mema-manja mamarra," ni-yema 
Ningwa. "Arrurra nuw-arriyakama miyerriya. 
Arrurra nuw-angkarrinama akwa ne-yerrikinama 
mema miyerriya," ni-yema Ningwa,
New sound: i
New word:
miyerriya
memerrerra
*Nenungwakarda
neni-
*neni-rrungka
nenu-
*nenu-wardanga
n-errikerra
mema
*mangamba 
mema
*Nenungwakarduwa
ma-
ma-rrungka
nuw-
nuw-arriyakama 
*nuw-angkarrinama 
ne-
ne-yerrikinama
nest
fork of a tree 
(m noun class) 
baby's name 
he ... him
he saw him 
he ... him 
he hit him
he turned (as he ran) 
this (m noun class) 
where?
this (m noun class) 
to Nenungwagarda 
... it (m class noun) 
look at it
it ...
it spoilt it 
it is blowing 
it (they) 
it is shaking it
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